GUILDERS’ WEAVE CHECK LIST

___ Read the registration policy. Follow the instructions carefully
___ PRINT legibly
___ Include your guild affiliation. If a member of TBG, your dues must be paid and up to date
___ Select your classes for each day in order of preference. Number them legibly and choose several classes per day to ensure you get in one.
___ Make sure the classes you have selected reflect your skill level.
___ Include a self-addressed, stamped envelope
___ Print, sign and date the WAIVER to be mailed with registration form and fee
___ Mail in registration form, registration fees, waiver, self-addressed stamped envelope—postmarked September 3rd, not before!
___ Order you GW2020 memorabilia
___ Basket for the basket swap
___ Hotel room reservations
___ Return address labels for your raffle tickets
___ Goodies for the hospitality room
___ Weaving tools. This includes a water container and towel. If special tools are required, they will be listed in the class description.
___ Contact Tina Plageman if you are going to participate in Marketplace on Friday night